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WHY? "what we thought” was one of our 

uptight alrite Podners is these days 
off in some kind of look-down-my- 
nose, kiss my A— bag. Could it be 
"her” cutting a professional gig by 
day, grinding out tokes by nite, cater- 

ing to the whims of her player-lover 
and having to turn to a cube to smooth 
her emotions is taking it* s toll.......... 

????? 
WHY? the three consenting adults, all work- 

ing for the same establishment of 
whom "scuttlebut has it” comes on 

Babalonian style, like; the two fellers 
have more than a good understanding 
and the chick makes out with the limp 

wrist male of the duo don’t stop 
bristling at their associates for 

laughing at their antics and tagging 
them weirdos and console themselves 
with the sayin (quote) there are only 
two kinds, those that "do” and those 
that "say” they don’t, (unquote) 

????? 
WHY? someone didn’t hip us that Fuzz- 

mobiles were authorized to run 

through stop signs when being chauf- 
feured attendants. Could it be this is 
an unwritten priviledge of flunkies? 

????? 
WHY? some put a strain on friendship, like; 

when they have a beef with another that 
you are both alrite with, friend expect 
you to get an attitude with the other, 
and when you don’t friend gets an 

attitude toward you. Could it be, will 
we ever learn with this type friend 
who need enemies. 

????? 
WHY? the dude that makes it to his casino 

custodian gig in his late model hog, 
flashes his Michigan bank roll (a "C” 
note on the outside, play money inside) 
on the maids and other Hotel personnel 
that he is in close contact with, if he 
is such a big s—t don't pay his rent. 

Not a month goes by that the land prop 
don’t have to issue an eviction notice, 
and on two occasions put an over-lock 
on his door. 

????? 
WHY? the sequences of 6-16-26-36-46-54- 

55-56. And 22-33-43-44-60-70-71- 
72. Are supposed to be lucky for per- 
sons born in Gemini, Cancer and Leo. 

????? 
WHY? some "black” businesses let it be 

known thru the grapevine that the 
reason they "don't” advertise in the 
VOICE is that no one calls upon them, 
don’t realize the VOICE is a small 
newspaper, with a limited staff and 
if they would but call "us” someone 
from our staff would respond. 

????? 
WHY? those that seek out the advice of their 

professional Bros trying to get some 

thing on that don’t know how to get on 
themselves and Bro takes time out 
from his busy schedule to lend a 

helping hand then don’t even have the 
courtesy to call and say thanks don’t 
realize their senseless ingratitude is 
why from time to time they are char- 
ged to the hilt. It only proves they 
that game will be gamed upon. 

????? 
WHY? some that work in pubs serving the 

public don’t check their act, clean up 
their minds and ask themselves if 
meddling in customers conversations 
(without being asked) making smart- 

alec stupid cracks and come on like 
the patron is "there” because of them 
than the other way around. Could it 
be like the ol sayin goes (quote) you 
can wrap a pig in a blanket of gold 
but he is still a pig.(unquote.) 

????? 
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In my last week’s column yours truly goofed 
by reporting Rev. and Mrs. J.L. Kemp celebrated 
their thirteenth wedding anniversary on Aug. 5, 
the anniversary was the thirteenth year Rev. 
Kemp has PASTORED Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church. Please accept my most humble apology. 

The Victory Baptist Church choir presented 
their monthly musical Sunday, August 12th at 
the Victory Baptist Church pastored by Rev. 
A.J. Thompson. You who missed this event 
missed a delightful evening. Did you know Rev. 
Thompson sings with his men’s chorus? The 
senior choir was great, but the Jr. choir is 

right on time. Their guest Rev. Sam Roberson 
and special guest was the Now Singers. This 
program was beautifully done. 

For nineteen years Rev. and Mrs. E.C.Kline 
have been pastoring the Pilgrim Rest Baptist 
Church. In this time, the Church has moved 
from "A” Street to 1240 Adams Street. Sunday, 
August 12th the members of Pilgrim Rest 
Baptist Church honored their pastor and his 
wife, Rey. and Mrs. E.C. Kline, on their 19th 
anniversary. In my humble opinion Rev. Kline 
is a dedicated man and has the patience of 
Job. Rev. F.N. Addison, pastor of the Greater 
New Jerusalem Baptist Church delivered the 
sermon at 2:30 P.M. 

Brother Gerome Free was admitted to the 
pulpit and will receive his license to preach. 
Gerome preached his admission sermon Sunday, 
August 12th the Bethel Baptist Church pas- 
tored by Rev. I.W."Wilson. Young people let’s 
fill Bethel’s Church Sunday morning, August 
19th and hear this young man preach. 

To the pastors of this city, why can’t you 
work together? We are divided because you are 
so divided. There are only four or five Sundays 
in a month. Do we have to cross over the River 
of Jordan for us to get together and work to- 

gether? 
The Christian Fellowship will meet Sunday, 

August 19th at the St. James Baptist Church, 
pastored by Rev. J.L. Simmons, 311 Madison 
Avenue at 3:00 P.M. 

We are looking for all pastors and members 
to be present Saturday, October 27th, 1973. The 
Ministers Award Dinner will be presented at 
the Pan Afro Auditorium. All pastors and mini- 
sters will be honored. Different awards will be 
awarded. Any person interested in working on 
this committee please call 648-2444 or after 
5:00 P.M. 876-4850. 

The religion that makes the purest and 
happiest homes will always be best for any 
country.-If Christianity does that, it is best 
of all religions. 
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Color or Black &White 
By Appointment 

870-3826 
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YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 11 YEARS 
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SMART STYLISH. RINGS1 
W« think these rings are really saying some- I 

1 thing. If you don't agree, send ’em back — I 
for a full refund. No questions asked. t 

Ladi«t Blrthstona Rin« Man*» Biiihttonc Rin« 
11 Solid SUrllnt Sihrar l) Rcal 10Carat Gold 
No.412L S2.90 Flllad-No.412M.f7.9t 

I Your beginning on earth has a special Blrth- 
I stone of that time. Gold Medal brings you 

man-made stones so stunning with such daz- 
zling color that you must be thrilled or your 
money back. All stones are specially Impor 
ted end professionally set by hand Into solid 
sterling silver for women. Real 10 carat gold 
filled for men. 

Solid 
Sterling 
Sliver 

CROSS »» 
Is clearly and vividly shown In 
this quality CRUCIFIX RING 
The workmanship Is so good 
you will be proud to ^ 
wear 1t and show It for 
years....... 

mil' 

PLAIN BAND-lOKt. 
Gold Filled thin wed- 

;ding bend always In 
.good taste. 
No.530 *1.9* 

PRE-ENG AGE MEN! 
RING- Tiny twin slm 
ulated diamonds set 
Into a dainty sweet 
solid sterling silver 
rlng.No.S91 $4.9t 

FOR BIRTHSTONE RINGS: 
\ Please give month you were born. 

Please check LADIES [ ) or MEN'S [ 1 
lIVOUR RING SIZE IS.. 
Write for FREE 1973 CATALOG filled with 

| New wigs,Jewelry.Girdles and Bras,Hair and 
t;Skln Aids etc....,...1 

GOLD MEDAL PRODUCTS 
; D>pt 4 tmwood, L.I..N>.V.fra96 | 

i All Near-Drowning 
( Victims Should Be 
I Hospitalized 

The risk of death from drowning does not end 
once the victim has been revived, warns Martin 

i J. Nemiroff, MD, of University Hospital, Ann 
1 

Arbor, Mich. All near-drowning victims who 
^ require artificial respiration should be hos- 
> pitalized for 24 hours following the accident 

Lung damage can occur even if water is not 
breathed into the lungs, Dr. Nemiroff explains. 
The brief period of suffocation and lack of 
oxygen during submersion can cause pulmonary 
edema, an accumulation of fluid in the lungs, and 
damage to the lungs themselves. Untreated, 
pulmonary edema can cause death. 

District Health Dept 
In conjunction with the Boulevard Association, 

the District Health Department will co-sponsor 
a ”back-to-school program” for youngsters in 
the Boulevard Mall on August 15 and 16 from 
9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. The Health Department 
will offer free polio, measles, and D.P.T. im- 
munizations for those under 21 years of age. The 
Boulevard Mall will feature animal acts and 
puppet shows for the childrens' entertainment. 

For further information, call the District 
Health Department, 385-1291, extension 393. 
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ROXY 
CLEANERS 

AND 

LAUNDRY 

624 H.St 
nLm-hul 

ALWAYS 
A Better Deal 

at 

Biddle Motor^ 1 DAVE BIDDLE I 

'71 Buick os 
Fully Loaded $2995 

'71 Riveria 
Fully Loaded $3995 

f72 Toronado 
Fully Loaded $4295 

'69 Pontiac 
Grand Prix $2095 

'70 Cadillac 
Fully Loaded $4395 

f70 Chevy 
Nova $2095-1 

f73 Eldorado 
Save $$$ 

Biddle Motors 
3025 T FREMONT • PH 457-6095 


